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NELSON MONTEITH.
DU. README.

DU. WILLOUGHBY.
W. J. HANNA. linn Et il m i$i3COL. HBNDH1E.COI» MATHESON.

TAKEN AT LA8TJ. J. FOY. K.C.

[XII PREMIER ROSS, ENTER WHITNEY 
AT CALL Of LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR

*- / ■z>'

<k
m Terms to Be DiscussedAutonomy

With Irritating Question Elimin
ated by Deputation.

&

WORLD’S GUESS AT CABINET. m,to GetPremier-Chosen Expects 
Thru With His Cabinet Bulld- 
Tno To-Day—Walts For Ac- 
ceptances of H.s Invitation.
j. p. Whitney, K.C., M.L..A-, is pre- 

Province of Ontario to all

Mi WHERE'S THE MAN fPremier and Minister of Education—J. P. Whit-

M.L.A.,

/ m »■mm Goldwln Smith In Weekly 
Sun : The debate on the ex
tension of provincial auto
nomy to the Northwest, when 
it comes on, cannot fail to 
raise the question of the re
lations of the church to the 
state in connection with that 
of separate schools. Let any
one who is up to the mark 

resolution that, sav-

W'/fney, K.C., M.L.A., Dundas.
Attorney-General—J. J. roy,

South 1 oronto. „„ . .. T »
Minister of Crown Lands—W. J. Hanna, M.L.A.,

West L^mbton. . . .
Provincial Secretary—Dr. Willoughby, M.L.A 

East Northumberland. M , A
Provincial Treasurer—Col. Matheson, M.L.A.,

S°UtMinîsîer of PublicWorks—Major Hendrie, M.L.A 

West Hamilton.
Minister ot Agriculture—Nelson Monteith, 

M.L.A., South‘Perth.
Ministers without portfolio—Adam Beck, M.L.A 

London; Dr. Reaume, M.L.A., North Essex.
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has been no 
the autho-

1' ll
« yFor the

terday afternoon there 
government in Ontario save 
rtty of the representative of the crown 
vested in William Mortimer Clark,

•1

VJ move a . . . .
tng denominational rights 
specifically reserved by the 
British North America Act. 
the entire separation of the 
church from the state, and 
the perfect equality of all re
ligious denominations before 
the law, are fundamental 
principles of this common
wealth. Such a resolution, if 
it could be carried, would 
morally settle separate school 
questions for the future. The 
principle was virtually af
firmed in the secularization 
of the clergy reserves. But 
it was not distinctly em
bodied in our constitution. 
Anyone who could now 
ceed in placing it beyond dis
pute would! render the com
monwealth a service not like
ly to be forgotten.

J,rUJr mz-
lleutcna nt-governor.

The old premier George William o ., 
his resignation to the lieiiten- 

afternoon, and 
James Pliny Whit- 

with the task of

•» z

f*handed
ant-governor, yesterday 
thé new premier, 
ney tho entrusted 
forming a new administration, will ‘lo

in until to-day.

—

IPf
Mm 7' CJÎ5S--at•s m ■

be formally sworn
late premier drove to govern

ment house, accompanied by bis me-** 
aenecr Charles Chase- He handed bj 
his resignation at once and 
with the representative of the crown.
About 2.30 four of his late cabinet A.
G- MacKay, William A otantot 
George P. Graham and^ John^Untdej,

pot^ decree “that “any 'buv uïT'prcmlcr Mflny of the Chose» Already OR ^bm’eViAlr. MmitoithhVstayed out

the Spot and Several Have of the house. ^ w||| tJo.

Olttcial Doors Closed. Surely Accepted. Mr. Hanna will likely get the crown
The press attempted to gam lands department, and Major Hendrie

matloT1 Olathe ‘ deoea^Zuf ‘"the JU7CJ^Z^ahinet, ’Tt" is"'practically ^hly^'hJ“for, 

tdth!uX’thChedg^U poisons of* high settled that he will be associated in the Public works an wl^ughby for P«r

rank closed the doors of the official ‘O’ - administration of the affairs of the‘pro vilH.ial m,,.,ctary and Dr. Reaume an t

tss- aw sarsrss «fe
ithlwahs°naT me W. J. HANNA. West Lambton. “m on "h^inside^now anything.

He could not be got to inform an COL. MATHKSON. South Lanark. Mr Whitney has not definitely pmde
anxious public that lie had taken the pR> REAUME. North Essex. known his 1 Mm here lo
fa1 Step, ^/hat ihe v'-esa vvere c. - _ WILLOUGHBY. East Northum- he has summ ^ ^ nlglu
“ I,”1 ordïnary Observer. 1,e land. stayed only a few minutes and the sub-

Mr. Whitney Arrives. NELSON MONTEITH. South Perth. je t of ^net^erment was not

Mr. Whitney arrived at ton minute ; ADAM BECK. London. cU8‘ ’ i lnitUH of All Creed»,
befor* « oVibck. His W-?!». wa-»n h.m* MAJOR HENDRIE. West Hamilton. a)|ottlng lhe portfolios lo those
and a half ate !.. C. Whlin y, portfolio, that of mines, is to bo mentioned, Mr. Whitney has re-

S'nSs s iesm.EPE
RSTsre rssmsri -SlV ».... «rT Ssæk £ sss. ssgroup Of newspaper reporters. C alled lo Meet I renier. Hamia P£rom the extreme west;

“Charlie” yuried two hand bags con Mr Whitney has summoned tlic aboxe • .rie and Beck from Toronto,

Wh~ ............... m:,,kK lhC d made up his mind on his gorn^c mffidie -t.R TwoareJ—

he has not d°',9uremaining members are well divided OUawa Fob. T.-(Speclal.j Justice 
the men he proposed to honor, the slat vmong leading Protestant chnr h f Toronlo has been, appointed
m«y he Vn^ns' ‘"ttvo^Pres Wns°f/tw^ to the supreme court to fill .he vac

The reporters followed ai a respc i- J1; “L.'^.hc^^dministratim! There Roman Catholics and one Methodist. ; ancy created by the appointment of 

fill distaiH'C. The viihtnvs standu.g on to e ,hv pnSHibiIity that there Thv French population has a Jîl'Justive Kill»m to the chairmanship of

-..r » k$ •; tezxrsA ss cs- <£> is SÆr&rsfilic govmmienl. and g.n. his ,c4d ‘mav follow the lead of the lati ------^ - 14°iR4n He graduated I-I-.B. at To-
half turn- On thq Queen s i" ■ m the ^ ■ lhl, treasury depart- nrw premier. James Pliny Whit- 1 v„iversHy in 1864. was called to
names of. “E. C. Whltiwy and ^ ,.asP cl. Matheson may K (, was horn at Williams- that same year and entered
Ottawa," and "J. P. Mhilinv « e , g,,t ,.,],„ alion department. burg. Ontario. Oct. 2. 1843. He whs (hc p,.a,.||ve of ilia profession at
scribed. The a 1st immed gave < - I • Mr ,,-oy will he attorney general, and ,.(Ul,.ated at the Cornwall Grammar, uP n 'where lie continued entll
dress. He .received a package of ett.rs I v isi|| M;||||r.||h lni„isler of agrieultuie s,.hw| anil «.lied lo the bar in 18,5. • ,ra,f rd
and telegrams and at Olive ntneq lo j ,M ||v, ipg|s|aitirc before the last. Mr. burled, years later being created a
his loom. I Y.miieith was ilie critic of Hie agrivuc ^ jn rxfifi lie served as a volunteer

When Summons I nine. j jvra| v„M,.y ()f ,)K. government, and was Jliring Fenian Raid trouble and was
The summons,from government house 1^,.^, aK thp coming head of that

came shortly after «. Commander Law, I L,. His return to the house
secrelarv lo l.ieuieiiaiit-Governor Clark, | , 1msl.ts tin* hopes of Finlay Mac-
called on Mr. Whitney and verbally ; ----------------------------—------------------" -------------- . ..

nFSIRB EVERY L.O.L. IN CANADA 
m T0 send A PROTEST TO OTTAWA

AND I HOPET. ) GET THRU WITH I X/ 0.1— l
IT TO MORROW." Mr. Whitney told | 
the press in describing what traiispi: - 

at government house.
Mr Whitney further said he expert- 

fd he would have the men chosen f'*r 
the cabinet with him this morning. He 
had asked them to come to Toronto 
to-day, and would have to secure 
replante before the names were sub 
mit ted to the public

Some >la> Ho R'xilloil.
During the evening quite a number j st,m'K 

of metnbf.rs-elri i gulled oil M«r. W hit' legislation at 
ney. 8 '

'the first to arrive w as, W. «f• Hanna 
of Sarnia, who is to be a cabinet min 

. txtor, unless all signs fail.
Wthought>y came tip 

borne on the 0 o'clock train.
Dr. Heaume of Windsor, Adam Beck 

of London \. r !»ratt of North Nor - Ani-eniliative
f"lk. Dr. 1-ewis ,,f Orangeville, were in miUfy.lng l,s r 1 ’ (.pgf,lly of vig-
1,1 hers from ..................... .... The. federal house uf_ • cutive 4'f the
i'fal iticmho-s wl,o called wore J. cejos c.|o»u. jh • , , xx;lil
Coy in Pyne, W. SI. John and Dr. county ^wa^^M 1^

Mi. Beck . presence was accounted them .!«* use every_,"'‘lx,gi‘s|a- 
forbv the fa.. ,l,o, be was going thru prevent the passage of su. n 
to Montreal

Among t lie levai < ’nuservat ives, vot 
.netnbers, win , nlled on ilie leader wei>
F. J. Roth». William Laidlaw 
Arthur VanKoitghnet. <»eorge
W. feuniB, A. Miscampbell.

mThe /.Men Called to the,Cabinet 
How Political Slate Looks

'/'ÆA 51.
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!r(- ■Û Ottawa. Feb. 7.—(Special) -A depu
tation from Calgary arrived in the 
capital this afternoon to discuss with 
the government the terms upon which 
autonomy is to be granted to the terri- 

Calgary is Interested In three 
special features of the autonomy leg
islation. It wants to be made the capi
tal of one of the provinces, it wants to 
extend the eastern boundary of Al
berta 150 miles into Assiniboia, and jt 
wants a distribution of seats on the 
basis of population. Calgary and Sd- 

the rival claimants for the 

of capital of Alberta. 
Means Much to One. 

provincial legislatures 
Of course select their own capitals, hut 
the federal authorities have the naming 
of the provisional capitals. To make 
either Calgary or Edmonton a pr - 
visional capital would give to the fav-

Contlnned on Base ».

1/
(1 !i

• 3i
tories.

V/

e

monton areClark : It has required a long “ exposure.
Photographer 
Mr. Whitney (absently) : Thirty-three years.

distinction

will
The new-v

Justice Idington W'ill Go 
On Supreme Court Bench

Success >r to Justice KUIam Is Announced 

From Ottawa.
Postmortem Examination Will Be 

Made to Determine if Assault 
Caused His Death.

of the For Bargain».
This week ’/radi

cally closes the fur 
sale of the season 
with at least one 
fur merchant—The 
Dlneen

must be cleared out this week 
- immense stock, 

to call and see

The LastHis Appointment as
■'ft-party. ,

of a new government for Ontario,walk- 
ed lo the Queen’s Hotel, Mr. Uolipi- 
houn taking the arm "f lhe politician, 
Dr. I*yne supporting the lumberman.

At Hesiiei’lfiil HlstUnee.

cabinet, but as

Company.

authorities read in The 
that circumstances

There , .
the ^balance of their
what'bargaiirare'golnib To ^uy now 

Investment for you.

When the
World yesterday 
connected with the death of James Gal- 

hls having received his will he an

Saving* Department.

vin pointed to 
Injuries in the assault committed upon 
him last September, prompt steps were 
taken to clear up any possibility there 

be that such is the ease.
The funeral took, place from the late 

of the deceased on St. Clarens- 
to SU Helen's Chureh and was

fair and cold.

Probabilities.
Lower Labe, an.1 Georgian Ha,-- 

Variable w ind*» fair and coat I nurd 

«•old.

ir.ay

iioine 
avenue
proceeding to Mount Hope Cemetery, 
via upper Yonge-strevt, when V- <-'. 
Ross overtook lhe hearse. He had a 
warrant to stop the burial- There w-as 
considerable excitement and the rela
tives and friends of deceased raised 
many objections, but tlie officer was In
sistent and the body was taken to the 
vault at St. Michael's Cemetery.

Dr. Griffin will perforin

called to the bench.
He was appointed a ti-C. by Sir Oliver 

ill 1876; in 1879 was clerk of 
attorney forMowat BIRTHS.

BOWLES To Mr._and Mrs. George M. 
Bowles of 78 Annette street East. Toronto 
Junction, February 7th, a

and crowntho peace , , „
Perth- and in 1885 was also made a 
Q.C. by the Marquis of Lansdownc. 
In 1894 he was president of the West
ern Bar Associa lion. He has also been 

of the North Perth Reform 
He con,lui-ted the proso- 

the murderer t'hattelle in

Continued on Page 2.

This morning
ah autopsy. Coroner < irr has been given 

t charge of tile matter and if the tposi 
mortem shows cause a thoro Inquiry will 
be made.

It Was staled Iasi night that Galvin 
yirti/m of Rright s disease, and it 

to that he succumbed, altbo his in
juries undoubtedly had much to do with 
hastening his end.

i 'rown Attorney Drayton Is not cer
tain just what course lhe law can pur
sue. hut charges of manslaughter may 

Montreal, Que.. Feb- 7.—(Special.)—At h(, |aid If medical examination should 
held to-day between the show that the assault did materially af- 

! feet Galvin's physical condition.

president 
Association, 
cut loll of
v9Ô. He is a Presbyterian. He mar
ried Margaret, daughter of the laie 
George t’oldeugh of Mount Forest.

On Jan. 26 last Justice Idington was 
the guest of honor at a banquet at 
Stratford, where he was presented with 
an address regretting his departure 
e,oin Stratford and a handsome cabinet 

token of respect from

deaths.
Wednesday morning, Pel,-I'AKI.YLK On

8. inné, at her residence, SIT Sea- 
M- Kay. widow of 

Aid. Win. farlyle. a native of 
lirr 82n4

rnar.v 
tnll-Mtl'i'i't, M $11'gRTPt

Jl STIC K 1D1XGTOX.
Succeed» to the Supreme togré 

Bench.

Ihr hit»* 
inmift‘h‘sslili*<‘. Sfot laud, inWho. , t L.g stmna Stand at Annual Meeting,

^dirw-^Wmb.5-,-. P->men, W,M
to Oppose Planned Legislation in the Wes •

of the Catholic representatives

Funeral services at alsire addresa oa 
Thursday cvyilne "* « o'clock. Hurlai 

tlic (till line Vresb/terla*MIDLAND RAILWAY SOLD.
on Friday »'
Chureh. lunlafll.

DAVIS—On lhe Htli Inst , at his late reli
ef Elm and Centre avenu*.

of silver as a 
the members of the bar.

'The salary of a high court judge is 
$0000: of a puisne judge of the supreme 
court $7000. __________

position 
op the board.

After the
The County orange Lodge at its on- 

meeting last night look 
against the proposed 

Ottawa by which sepal- 
the

a conference 
directors 
pan y 
Manager
lantic. the purchase of the Midland oy 
the Dominion Atlantic was agreed to 
for the sum of $1,500.000.

reading of the reports whic h 
were satisfactory, all of the county 
offic ers were re-elected by acclamation.
excepting the deputy ml1*'* 1"^' af. téred Accountants, 
following Is the hst f r - ' jjjMt phone Main 116k
Fred Dane. County Master. Jos. E.
Thompson, deputy county master Rev 
Canon Dixon, county ^a^ L Frank 
I.lovrt. eounly treasurer. William Le- 

Richard Watson, financial 
: James Marks, D. of C.: R.

A. tlray and Frank

deuce, corner 
* I Frank Davis. In Ida 55th year.

Funeral Thursday, at 3.:» p m- to Xnr- 
Friends and aequnlii- 

wifi please accept this lntiuiathm.

of the Midland Railway Copl
and General

puai business
. stand of Nova Scotia

Gifklns of the Dominion At-
THE CANADA LIKE.Edwards. Morgan * Company. Oha - 

- Î6 Wellington Strert Cemetery.<v-.iy
136i ate schools are to he f">v' d oil 

newly organized provinces of the lim th- 
xv,.st; a resolution was passed pro
lesting Strenuously against such leg
islation. and it was decided lo 'sk 
every lodge in (Canada lo act promptly

Put your paving into a Canaria Life lain1!*»
Endowment where thrift and compound l.’i^uClUHON On Monday, Feb. 0th, 
interest will yield profitable returns. „t the fieuersl Hospital, Alls’it 1rs For-

In hi* Tilth year. *Ormtby .Limited. Que.n George.
giison.

Kiiuersl from Ills son's residence, ÏÎ'J 
Chestnut street, Tbiirsdny, lu « lu- to

from Col- V.O Cigarettes for sale every where 246 

Lead Pipe wemake Canada Metal Co 

The F. W Matthews Oa- Undertakers

If Not. Why Not t j
Have you accident and sickness pot* 

icy" See Walter H. Blight. Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone M- 2770. 136

Smoke Blue Union Label Cigars. 24b 

Fig Lead, we sell' Canada Metal Oo, 

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Dr.
secretary: Another Cold Snnp.
secretary 
Bell, lecturer: A.
Ration, deputy lecturers.

Ft ed lkane presided during the dis
cussion. and llarry Lovelock took the 
chair during the elections. ^u'Ke.m- 
Majnr Martin of Lindsay, a Crimean 
vetevan. whs received vordialiy.

It was decided to send a formal in
vitation to the District Orange Lodges 

celebrate the 12lli of July next in 
Toronto. They had already intimated 
tlial Hie members would he pleased lo 
spend the day here.

We have been undergoing some very 
severe weather, and the cold snap of 
the last few days has bce",h"'d 
the coal bill. The best snap of all.hov- 
ever is radnor water, which, mixed 
w ith'good Seôtch whisky or rye. makes 
a drink quite equal to champagne and 
much more inexpensive.

Always keep a supply of radnor in 
your cellar. , ____

Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
8LOMAS On Tuesday. February 71b. I!*i5, 

ut her
Margaret Sloinau, wife of Henry 8Ionian.

Funeral from (Jueeiistreet East O.T. 
ft. Station Thursday uiegnlng. 8 o'eloek 
train, to l’h-kerliig. *

The F. W. Matthews Oo. PhoneM 
2571. Private ambulance service. 26

residence, 57 Broedelew-aveiiiie,

.. Rof lerda/n 

.... lliillfax 
Copenhagen
. New York 
. .New York 
.. New York

At ,
Sise,-nil,mi... .New York . 
Mount Temple. Antwerp .. 
Hellifoiand.... New York 
Astoria... 
ltyndam. . 
lloleke...

Keli. T

.Glasgow .. 

.Kot lenient 

.Madeira ...c o^ nT an ? ” ‘well higton

Hafi° Thnriftrr âuht,OU°m<U1 Ut*™T so naata uaadla Tuckatt'e Clgarettaa us

The executive veas also authorized to 
interview Hie new Ontario cabinet with
some suggested-changes 111 vegaid <0 
thf hill fmivurrlnx tho hoard of «du- 
cation, so as to more clearly delme the

Karnak Cigarettes, absolutely pure
. K.c .
Foy. S.
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‘Redstone’ High Pressure Packing
Exhaustive testt have proven “ Redstone " to be 

superior to any sheet packing made. Does not burn 
out or blow out and requires no following up. 

Manufactured solely byjgasrnr; Tli© Toronto World.
^TwENTY-SIXTH YEAR TWELVE PAPES—WEDNESDAY IftORNINO FEBRUARY 8 iVOS—T^LVE PAOES

Sremier-Elect Whitney Undertakes to form a Government

5,000
THE BUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MFB. CO.

Ot Toronto, Limited
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